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Add longer life to your diet

Vegetarianism is a health trip
by S tephanie W right

Have you decided how you are 
going to feed yourself for the  rest 
of your life?

T hat m ay sound like a silly 
question to some, but the  serious
ness of it will be felt as our bodies 
grow older, and w hat we eat is 
w ha t we will eventually  become.

For the  m ost par t  we have m ade 
up our minds about w hat kind of 
life-styles we w an t to establish. We 
know  w here we w an t to live, w hat 
k ind of house and environm ent we 
w an t to live in, the design of 
clothes we w an t to w ear and the 
cars we will drive. But w hat about 
food?

The average Bennett Belle will 
agree tha t a good meal is deter 
mined by the  cut of m e a t  served, 
d inner rolls, beverage and the  ac
com panying dessert. Consequent
ly, very little attention is given 
to the  vegetables. Most of us will 
ea t corn, green beans, potatoes and 
an occasional salad camouflaged 
by a dressing, but beyond that, we 
are tu rned  off by the m ere m e n 
tion of a meatless meal.

O ur eating habits have been es
tablished by our carnivorous f a m 
ilies. W hether or not we like it, 
traditional tastes are reinforced by 
B ennett’s d ining hall. Meat, 
canned vegetables, white bread, a 
sweet drink and a dessert of some 
sort, not to mention the in-betw een 
m eals grabbed at the  snack bar  
and the la te-n igh t tr ips to the 
grill are  characteristic of the 
confirm ed eating pa t te rn  am ong 
Belles.

Throughout the school year s tu 
dents are p lagued with colds, v ir 
uses, stomach flu, indigestion, 
skin problems, dandruff, nail and 
hair  breakage, vaginal discharges 
and obesity.

All of these little problems tha t 
have affected us all a t some tim e 
or another can all be d ie t-re la ted  
problems. Even though this is a 
broad generalization, have any of 
you noticed th a t  these problem s 
have cropped up or tha t  they have 
w orsened while aw ay from home? 
If th is  is the  case despite your 
regular visits to the cam pus in 
f irm ary ,  which prescribes this

blue pill a t one hour and the red 
pill three hours la ter  and, of 
course, the  final prescription “be 
sure to eat th ree  meals a day,” 
and yet these problems recur or 
are never elim inated, then m aybe 
you should seek out another a l te r 
native. A new diet could possibly 
be the  answ er to som e of your 
problems. The daily grind of sau 
sage for breakfast, lasagne for 
lunch and pork chops for d inner 
can have a devastating effect on 
one’s health.

Although try ing out a new ea t 
ing pa t te rn  is not as easy as 
changing your ha ir  style, it can 
be done. Why not, along with your 
sum m er haircut, t ry  a change of 
diet also? D uring  the sum m er you 
will have more control over w hat 
you eat, and a fresh varie ty  of 
fruits and vegetables is more 
easily available.

You just m ay enjoy the change 
in flavor or you m a y  find out tha t  
vegetarianism  is not for you, but, 
w hichever the case m a y  be, you 
will reap  the  benefits of a meatless 
diet. A clear complexion, fresher

breath, few er problem s with body 
odors, s tronger hair  and nails, in 
creased energy and better  eating 
habits are some of the  benefits 
tha t such a new  diet can do for 
you, if you are willing to do it 
right.

If  you’re interested in try ing a 
vegetarian diet, I would like to 
suggest a few books tha t  you 
should invest in before you change 
your diet. One should become an 
informed vegetarian  first to p re 
vent becoming a sick one later. 
Diet for a Small Planet  and 
Recipes for a Sm all Planet, The  
Vegetarian Cookbook, and The  
Vegetarian Epicurean One and 
Two  will supply you with know l
edge of w ha t foods to combine in 
order to get a well-balanced m eat
less meal and recipes to help you 
out on your cooking.

P a r t  of being a vegetarian  is 
experim enting  w ith  different types 
of foods in order to come up with 
tantalizing, colorful and nutritious 
meals. You should try  sam e vege
tables tha t  you have shied aw ay 
from in the past. Combine them

Alcohol policy stands straight
by Denise Wilder

College regulations prohibit the 
possession or consumption of a l
cohol on this campus.

The student who violates this 
policy is subject to probation, sus
pension or expulsion, according 
to the Bennett College S tudent 
Handbook.

P residen t Isaac H. Miller, Jr. 
explains the origin of the policy 
in this way; “I t (the regulation) 
relates to the na tu re  of the  insti
tution itself. I t  is a Christian col
lege, and it is related to the  United 
M ethodist Church, which has a 
policy completely against the  con
sumption of alcohol.”

The rules forbidding the p res 
ence or use of alcohol began with 
the creation of the college. “It (the 
policy) is not something new,”

Miller observes. “I t is something 
tha t was inherited  in the na tu re  of 
our relationship w ith  the United 
Methodist Church.”

In the light of a growing n a 
tional to lerance tow ard drinking, 
will the college consider m odifica
tion of the rules? Not likely, ac
cording to Miller, who sees no 
reason for a change.

The president m a in ta ins  th a t  it 
is the mission of the college to 
educate students and tha t th e re 
fore “we should not modify a pol
icy (which if changed) m a y  be 
devasta ting to our accom plishm ent 
of our goals and . . . m ay  be 
devasta ting to s tudents’ hea lth .” 

H arold E. Bragg, dean of student 
affairs, offers a slightly d ifferent 
view: “With the alcohol policy, as 
with most policies, it is p roper to 
re-exam ine and r e a f f i r m  the

Belles confront 
Serious summers

by Karen Heck

Although Bennett students 
come from all over America 
and abroad and have a variety 
of interests, most Belles have 
identical warm-weather plans 
— to attend summer school, 
land a job or do both simul
taneously.

The struggle for academic 
success and n e c e s s i t y  of 
“keeping up” with inflation 
have replaced that old student 
desire to spend the summer 
getting away from it all.

Girls aren’t going where 
the boys are anymore. They 
are headed for destinations 
offering k n o w l e d g e  and 
dollars.

Many Belles are taking di
rections similar to those of 
sophomore Cynthia Dillehay 
and junior Windy Y. Brown, 
who plan to work at a school 
for the handicapped in order 
to strengthen their skills in 
Special Education and their 
marketability in the future.

Junior Barbara Jones is 
headed for federal employ
ment with the United States 
Department of Agriculture in 
Washington. “It’s all in who 
you know,” maintains Jones 
about her summer job.

Freshman Dawn Ruth Wil
son, a recent inductee into the 
Bennett Scholars’ Program, 
plans a rapid trip home to 
Palos Verdes, Cal., and then 
a return east to Fisk Univer

sity in Nashville where in
stead of spending time at the 
Country Music Hall of Fame 
and Printers’ Alley she will 
pursue her interest in Pre- 
Dentistry at Fisk University.

Although m o s t  students 
have fallen prey to the success 
ethic and the pressure of ac
cumulating money for college 
expenses, a few Belles still be
lieve that summer should be 
a time for rest and recreation 
after a year of grueling 
intellectual endeavors.

Junior Leila Mickens hopes 
that she can maintain her 
“record of not working,” and 
freshman Glenda King, an
other lady of leisure, plans to 
do nothing for the entire 
summer.

But the days of warm- 
w'eather paradise, loafing, in
viting the soul and watching 
the “soaps” are long gone for 
most students, who recognize 
that going to college is like 
riding an express train that 
eventually deposits the pas
sengers in the long line of 
career seekers.

Following the n a t i o n a l  
trend among students toward 
a greater interest in practical
ities, most Belles will be 
reading, studying and assum
ing jobs while the wheels of 
the locomotive roll.

They may not be overjoyed 
by the frantic journey, but 
they recognize the importance 
of keeping busy.

elements of the policy.”
Bragg  adds th a t  no group has 

ever requested a re -exam ina tion  
of the  rules governing alcohol on 
campus.

Miller advises students who 
w ant to d rink  openly to attend 
other institutions w here the  p rac 
tice is allowed. He feels th a t  alco
holic beverages should never be 
tolerated on this campus.

The president believes that 
drinking is incom patible with in 
sti tutional objectives: “I would
not knowingly prom ote something 
th a t  works against the  carry ing 
out of my responsibilities to this 
institution. I have no doubt in m y  
m ind  of w ha t the goals of Bennett 
are, and large consumption of a l
cohol w orks against these goals.” 

This decade will be a crucial 
time for Blacks, and excessive 
d rinking would th w art  the urgent 
need for com m itm ent on Black 
campuses, according to Miller.

Black political power— and the 
advantages arising from  racial 
solidarity—will be challenged by 
other ethnic groups advancing 
the ir  own causes and by whites 
reviewing legislative priorities.

The power structure  could reach 
the conclusion tha t it doesn’t need 
to do much for poor Blacks and 
Black colleges. “As I see it,” M il
ler contends, “i t ’s going to be e x 
trem ely  im portan t to get our act 
together, and we have to s ta r t  in 
these Black colleges.”

Work! Work! Work! is the  p res 
ident’s philosophy. And w ork and 
drink  are often enemies.

“Now I know  tha t  all w ork  and 
no play m akes Jack  a dull boy 
and Jill a dull girl,” Miller states, 
“but you can’t get your act to 
gether staying out until three 
o’clock and getting your head 
bad.”

Bragg sees a difference between 
abuse of alcohol and light d r ink 
ing, and he feels th a t  most Belles 
have the charac ter  to tend toward 
m oderation: “ I th ink  most s tu 
dents, although there are excep
tions, are capable of m ak in g  a 
m a tu re  choice concerning alcohol.” 

A lthough “spirits” are in some 
cases possessed and consumed on 
campus, the re  h asn ’t been an 
alcohol-related case appearing b e 
fore the Jud ic ia ry  Council in two 
years.

w ith  Tofu, “Spike”—a seasoning— 
alfalfa sprouts and nuts. These ad 
ditions will enhance the  flavor 
ahd give your food added n u tr i 
tional value.

Also if you are going to change 
your eating  habits then you should 
cut back on sugar if not cut it out 
altogether. T ry  honey instead. 
Once you’ve eliminated sugar 
from  your diet, you’ll find tha t 
your taste for sweets will dwindle, 
and your tolerance for sugar- 
ladened foods will diminish.

A few words of caution. Each 
of our bodies is d iffe ren t and re 
quires varying am ounts  of m in 
erals and vitamins. On a vegetar 
ian diet your need for B12 found 
only in red m eats  will not be met. 
Therefore B rew er’s Yeast in pow
der form  is an excellent dietary 
supplement tha t  you will need to 
take  every day. Also, if you find 
yourself craving sweets, your body 
is actually craving protein. In o r 
der to combat this craving, a good 
protein d rink  is available in this 
recipe: (one cup of orange juice, 
a raw  egg, one tablespoon each of 
protein pow der mix, lecithin g ran 
ules, w heat germ  and honey — 
mixed in a b lender).

Yogurt, two to th ree  ounces of 
nuts, or a peanut b u tte r  and honey 
sandwich on w hole-w heat bread 
will satisfy your hunger for p ro 
tein and boost your energy le v ^ .

The B rew er’s Yeast can be  taken  
in tablet form, or the  powder form  
can be mixed in your protein 
drink  or sprinkled over popcorn, 
along w ith  other foods, and taken  
in capsules. I find taking them  in 
capsules is the  best way for m e  
since the taste of B rew er’s Yeast 
doesn’t exactly enhance the flavor 
of foods.

Now if you th ink you’d like to 
experim en t w ith your diet for the 
sum m er, do it right. V egetarian 
ism can be fun as well as rew ard 
ing. Taking the  t im e  out to pu t 
the proper foods in our bodies now 
will have both a short and long 
range affect on our health. We 
would all like to be able to com 
m an d  our bodies now.

We should be just as particu lar 
about w hat w e p u t inside our 
bodies as we are about w hat we 
pu t on the  outside. Vegetarianism 
is not the  only hea lthy  w ay  of 
eating, bu t i t ’s an alternative 
w orth try ing  for the sum m er 
m onths a t least.

Dr. Flemmie Kiltrell, founder of the Home Economics and nursery programs at 
students during the division’s “W eek of the Child” celebration. Kittrell is dean 
School of Home Economics.
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